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Abstract 
The problem of the research is to identify the 8th  class students’ attitudes and views related to science course, process of course 
and perception levels to the subjects in the 7th class Science Course Curriculum. Descriptive Scan Model has been used in the 
study. In order to identify the students’ attitudes to the Science Course, Quinary Likert Scale including 15 questions has been 
applied. Attitude Scale Reliability Parameter (Cronbach Alfa) has been calculated as 0,78. Besides, the students have been asked 
3 more open-ended questions. The data have been analyzed with one sided variance analyses on SPSS 11.0 packet program, 
independent T test, percentage and frequency distributions methods. The Document Method has been used in the identification of 
sensorial features. At the end of the research suggestions have been improved from analyses results and student views. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In order to be learning society and not to fall behind of the age, our education system needs to be renewed and 
fed from these changes. Especially, raising the necessary education to eight year in elementary in our country has 
caused the necessity of some  prospective changes to be done in the education program in Science Course as well as 
in all of the courses (Kaptan and Arslan, 2002). 
Education covers a long process from individual’s birth to his death. In this process, there are some steps of 
active education process, such as preschool, elementary, secondary and higher education. Each one is very 
important. However, the education process in elementary level is much more important especially for Science 
Teaching. Because, individuals’ basis of environment and society are being taught for the first time in elementary 
Science Courses. On the other hand, Science is a piece of life, so the people want to learn the basic Science 
principles they lived in their world at every age. Especially in between 6-14 ages this learning desire is known at top 
level. Because of these reasons, it is needed to give importance on the Science Teaching in elementary part (Aycan 
vd, 2002). 
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In Science Teaching the individual is aimed to be able to understand all kind of natural events which he came 
across, to examine the events in cause-effect relations, to comprehend these nature events through information he 
learned in Science Teaching. But, another aim which shouldn’t be forgotten in Science Teaching is to teach students 
what is Scientific and to help them to improve their scientific thinking abilities (DES, 1985). 
Students’ failures in Science courses result from the prejudices towards the course. The major reasons causing 
prejudice and failure are troubles at the application and preparation of The Science Teaching Program. So, in order 
to raise the success and dissolve the prejudice in Science Teaching, the studies directed to solution of the problem 
should be done (Screen, 1986). 
In order to be able to make Science Teaching more permanent and effective, the methods and techniques to be 
used should be suitable to the students’ levels and should  address more sense organs. So, the methods and 
techniques making students use their intellectual abilities, providing them to learn doing and living, making them 
attend actively in Science courses should be used (Akpinar, 2003). 
Science concepts are being taught scientifically at school, written truly in course books but, the student is 
constructing the concepts wrongly in his mind after he has lived the events in daily life. He is improving the 
concepts according to his thinking system at the meaning used in the daily life ( Çepni vd, 2000). 
So, the use of interesting teaching methods for students and providing them establish connection between their 
new information and old information, should be preferred. As it is understood here, the Science courses have great 
importance in educating thinking, examining, being able to reach the information and creative individuals. (Kaptan 
and Korkmaz, 2001) 
The name of Science course has been changed as Science and Technology in new teaching program published by 
MEB in 2005 and there have been made important changes in the contents of the course. The significant features in 
new Science and Technology Course Teaching Program are (MEB, 2005): 
• Less information is kernel 
• Constructivist Learning Approach 
• Science and Technology literacy 
• New Assessment Approaches 
• Students’ intellectual and physical development levels 
• Spiraled Principle  
• It’s parallelism and collectivity are based with the programs of other courses. 
A lot of changes and arrangements draw attention in new teaching program. When the content of teaching 
program has been revised the most remarkable change is the change of “Science” course name and  rearrangements 
of the subjects  according to it. With it’s new name “Science and Technology” course, the technology teaching  is 
now becoming a part of elementary for the first time and  related acquisitions are being reflected  to the content in an 
integrated way within Science subjects.  Two point had been wanted to emphasize with the changing the name of  
the course(Köseo÷lu, 2004); 
1. The content of  the Science courses doesn’t consist of only information. 
2. Technology education  has  a  great  importance in the new curriculum.  
The new curriculum has many varieties by means of content  in current curriculum. The changes are presented in 
Table 1. 
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Table 1.1. The comparison of  2000 Science Curriculum and  2005  Science and Technology  Curriculum at sight of basic features of the Science 
Curriculum (Güneú 2006).
Basic features of the Curriculum 2005 Science and Technology 
Curriculum 
2000 Science Curriculum 
What shall we teach in Science and 
Technology course? 
Less information is kernel 
Instead of loading too much information 
meaningful learning is aimed teaching basic 
concepts.    The subjects related to technology 
and applications have been given importance. 
Instead of meaningful learning, loading 
information has been given much more 
importance. The subjects about technology 
aren’t issued. 
Why shall we product Science and 
Technology? 
Science and Technology Literacy 
A number of skill acquisitions related to  
Science and Technology Literacy have been 
given importance in learning acquisitions 
about every subject, providing construction 
with suitable ascriptions. 
Science Literacy was mentioned only at the 
beginning of the curriculum, but only  
learning acquisition has  been given 
importance in curriculum. 
How shall we teach  Science and 
Technology? 
Constructivist Learning Approach 
The constructivist approach has been taken as 
basement not only in it’s basic philosophy, 
but also in learning and teaching activities in 
teaching programs. 
The constructivist approach has only been 
mentioned briefly in the introduction, but it is 
seen that the acquisitions and activities which 
are in the teaching programs have been 
designed according to behaviorist approach. 
In point of teaching applications. 
Student centered education 
According to constructivist approach, it is 
necessary that all of the learning-teaching 
activities should observe that the student 
constructed the learning in his mind, so the 
teaching is automatically student centered. 
At the beginning of the Curriculum that the 
teaching is said to be student centered, 
however when the acquisitions and given 
sample activities are examined it is seen to be 
program centered 
In the point of Measuring and Assessment : 
Alternative Measuring and Assessment 
Approaches (process assessment) 
Because the constructivist teaching 
approach has been taken as base, the 
assessment has been taken as a part of 
teaching, alternative assessment approaches 
like portfolio and process assessment has 
been given great importance. 
Traditional measuring and 
assessment methods based on measuring the 
unconnected sectional learning, memorial 
learning and after subject and after term have 
been given importance. 
Spiral principle in the point of 
Subject and Concept Order 
According to Spiral principal, basic 
concept and subjects have been performed in 
the student’s daily life experiences at every 
class level, the more perspective and 
comprehension of the subjects reach to class 
level the more they have been increased. 
Unit and subject order have been 
presented as separate  packets without looking 
the gradually increasing of the concept 
perspective, by taking as base the linear 
approach. 
Giving importance to make related with other 
subject fields 
A connection has been clearly made to other 
subject fields like mathematic, social 
information related to almost every 
acquisition in teaching programs. 
There is no any relation about other subject 
fields in acquisitions. 
Observing the students’ individual differences The individual differences has automatically 
been supervised effectively at all learning-
teaching activities, because learning is not 
transferring the interest packet into every 
students’ mind and it is taken as base that the 
students construct the new information being 
based on the foreknowledge. 
The necessity of supervising the individual 
differences wasn’t given point to in the 
acquisitions and teaching activities given in 
the curriculum. 
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Primarily the characteristic of Science Teaching should be improved  continuously to increase the quality of  
Science and Technology education and to create manpower quality that the age requires (Raizen, 1998). 
In our country the reconstruction works in education  have gained speed as a result of employment market 
requirements, adaptation works to European Union, Learning Society of 21st century. These works revived some of 
the changes also in the teaching-learning process. According to this, in the learning-teaching process the following 
activities and applications of them has been gaining importance (Oktaylar, 2005) 
Individuals’; 
• Improving communicational skills 
• Strengthening the self-respect, self-efficiency and personality concept  
• Improving the learning and the learning abilities 
• Discovering (obtaining)  and using the information skills 
• Defining the individual aims, doing and struggling 
• Improving problem solving skills 
• Being able to work cooperatively  
• Being able to use the communication technology (internet, e-mail) 
• Being able to make senior mental transactions (analyze-synthesis-assessment  
• Using the Foreign Language 
• Being able to get into conversation between cultures 
• It is important to realize yourself, reinforce your features.      
All cognitive, affective and psychomotor skills the student has, can be described as his capacity. Because the 
capacity the student has is not visible, the teacher tries to understand student’s capacity from his works or the 
missions and behaviors he wanted him to do; that means from the signs coming from students. These signs are 
performance homework. According to student’s performance a decision is made about his capacity. In order to make 
a valid and reliable decision about student’s capacity wanted to be measured, different kinds of and process based 
measuring including different missions should be done. Because the measures done once can’t give us enough 
information. The process based measures done during teaching  can reflect the student’s real capacity (Bekiro÷lu, 
2005). 
In the Science and Technology Course 6, 7 and 8th Class Teaching Program, in order to be able to put through the 
vision that all students will be Science and Technology Literate, the units have been chosen from (MEB, 2005): 
• The Living and Life 
• Material and Change 
• Physical Events,  
• World and Universe  learning fields. These learning fields are designing the basic science concept and principles 
the students will learn. 
Because the  
• Science-Technology-Society-Environment relations (STSE),  
• Scientific Process Skills (SPS), 
• Attitudes and Values (AV)  learning fields related acquisitions had been integrated with acquisitions and 
activities in the units chosen from other four fields, a separate unit  related to these fields is not a subject. 
Obtaining the skills anticipated for last three learning fields after too long processes makes that kind of 
application essential. 
The vision of Science and Technology Course Teaching Program: is to educate all the students as Science and 
Technology Literate, no matter what individual differences they have (MEB, 2005). 
According to Elementary Science and Technology Course Program (2005), seven dimensions can be thought for 
Science and Technology Literacy: 
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1. The nature of Science and Technology. 
2. Key Science concepts. 
3. Scientific process skills. 
4. Science-Technology-Society-Environment relations.  
5. Scientific and technical psychomotor skills.  
6. The values generating the kernel of Science. 
7. The attitudes and values related to Science. 
 The problem of the research consists of Mugla Bayır Primary School 8th class students’ perception levels to the 
subjects in 7th class Science course curriculum and process of the course, determining their attitudes and views 
towards the Science Course. Besides, a reply has been looked for if  there is a big difference between  the genders, 
school report marks of the students, the teacher of the course and 7th class Science subjects with attitude marks 
related to Science course. 
1.1. The significance of the study:
The success of the students in the Science course depends on the course teacher, process of the course and their 
positive attitudes towards the course. So, the students’ views and attitudes towards the course have been determined 
in our research. 
1.2. The purpose of the Study: 
The purpose of the study, is to determine Mugla Bayır Primary School 8th class students’ perception levels to the 
subjects in 7th class Science course curriculum, process of the course and attitudes and views towards the Science 
course. 
1.3. Limitations of the Study:
In  the study, In order to identify the students’ attitudes to the Science Course, Quintet  Likert Scale including 15 
questions has been applied.  Besides, the students have been asked 3 more open-ended questions. The study includes 
72 students studying at 8th class. 
2. Methodology   
The descriptive scan model has been used in the study. With the aim of determining the attitudes of the students 
towards Science course, Quintet  Likert Scale including 15 questions has been applied. Attitude Scale Reliability 
Parameter (Cronbach Alfa) has been calculated as 0,78. Besides, the students have been asked 3 more open-ended 
questions. The data have been analyzed with one sided variance analyses on SPSS 11.0 packet program, 
independent T test, percentage and frequency distributions methods. The Document Method has been used in the 
identification of sensorial features. The universe of the research consists of Bayır Primary School 8th class students, 
the sampling consists of  72 students studying at 8th class.   
3. Findings and Interpretation  
Table 3.1. The relationship between Science Course attitude Marks and the Genders of the Students
GENDER N X ort S t p(significance) 
Female 41 55,36 8,47 
Male  31 51,54 9,03 
1,84 ,070 
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When the relationship (P(significance) 0,07>0,05)  between Science Courses attitude marks and genders  of the 
students (N=72) attended to our study is checked, There is not much difference between the attitude  marks of the 
female students (Xort=55,36) and attitude marks of the male students (Xort=51,54)   (Table 3.1). But the female 
students’ attitude marks towards Science have been calculated higher than the male students’ attitude marks. 
Table 3.2. The relationship between the students’ Understanding Levels the 7th Class Science Subjects and their Genders.
GENDER N X ort S t p(significance) 
Female 41 53,53 7,85 
Male 31 48,45 6,51 
2,92 ,007 
When the relationship between the students’ understanding levels of 7th class Science course subjects and their 
genders was looked (P(significance) 0,007<0,05), there is a significant difference between the female students  
(Xort=53,53) and  male students’ understanding levels of  7th class Science course subjects (Xort=48,51) (Table 
3.2). This difference is in females’ favor. 
Table 3.3. The relationship between Science course related attitude points and students’ Science Course Teacher
TEACHER N X ort S t p(significance) 
A 50 52,36 8,81 
B 22 56,81 8,35 
-2,00 ,048 
When the relationship between Science Course related attitude points and students’ Science course teacher 
(P(significance) 0,048<0,05), a significant difference is being observed between Science course related attitude 
points  (Table 3.3). This difference is in students’ who are taught by  B teacher favor. 
Table 3.4. The relationships between understanding level of 7th class Science subjectsand students’ Science Course Teacher
TEACHER N X ort S t p(significance) 
A 50 50,86 7,61 
B 22 52,45 7,91 
-0,809 ,421 
When the relationship between students’ understanding levels of 7th class Science course subjects and their 
Science course teacher was looked (P(significance) 0,421>0,05), There is not much difference between the students 
studying with A teacher (Xort=50,86) and the students’ understanding levels of subjects, studying with B teacher  
(Xort=52,45) (Table 3.4).  
Table 3.5. The relationship between Science course related attitude points and students’ school report marks
SCHOOL REPORT 
MARK 
N X ort S f p(significance) 
2 3 51,00 6,00 
3 37 53,13 1,44 
4 21 54,43 1,96 
5 11 55,09 2,85 
TOTAL 72 53,22 1,04 
,272 ,845 
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When the relationship between Science course attitude points and students’ school report marks P(significance) is 
0,845>0,05, as it is seen there is not much difference between Science course related attitude points and students’ 
school report marks (Table 3.5).
Table 3.6. The relationship between 7th Class Science Course views and students’ school report marks
SCHOOL REPORT 
MARK 
N X ort S f p(significance) 
2 3 54,33 7,57 
3 37 49,94 7,24 
4 21 51,61 8,96 
5 11 54,72 5,96 
TOTAL 72 51,34 7,68 
1,294 ,284 
When the relationship between 7th class Science course views and students’ school report marks was looked,  
P(significance) is 0,284>0,05, there is not much difference between Science course related attitude points and 
students’ school report marks(Table 3.6).
Table 3.7. The students’ answers to the question “Why are the 7th class Science course subjects easy?”
Why are the 7th class Science subjects easy F %(percent) 
The subjects are easy 27 % 24 
The teacher’s teaching style is good 18 %16 
I study and revise 15 % 13 
Example test and questions are solved in course 13 %  11 
My interest to the course is much 11 % 10 
I like the course 8 % 7 
The course is related to real life 8 % 7 
I listen to the course very well 5 % 5 
The course is both theoretic and practical  4 % 3,5 
The time is enough for subjects during the teaching of course 4 % 3,5 
72 students informed totally 113 views about this subject. The answers students said about the reason of subjects 
they said as easy and difficult from Primary School 7th class Science course subjects, were examined.  %16 “The 
teacher’s teaching style is good, % 24  subjects are easy,  % 13 I study and revise, %  11 Example test and questions 
are solved in course, % 10 My interest to the course is much, % 7 I like the course, % 7 The course is related to real 
life, % 5 I listen to the course very well, % 3,5 The course is both theoretic and practical and       % 3,5  The time is 
enough for subjects during the teaching of course ” of the views informed as the subjects easy are like in this shape 
(Table 3.7). 
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Table 3.8. The students’ answers to the question “Why are the 7th Class Science course subjects  difficult?”
Why are the 7th Class Science course subjects  difficult? F %(percent) 
The teacher doesn’t teach well 16 % 19 
They don’t understand the subjects 14 % 16,7 
They don’t listen to the course 10 % 11,9 
The subjects are complicated 9 % 10,7 
They don’t study the subject 8 % 9,5 
The subjects aren’t revised 8 % 9,5 
She doesn’t study 6 % 7,1 
The subjects includes complicated formulas 5 % 6 
There is no application 4 % 4,8 
The subjects aren’t entertaining 4 % 4,8 
The answers students said about the reason of subjects they said as  difficult from Primary School 7th class 
Science course subjects, were examined. %19 the teacher doesn’t teach well, % 16,7 they don’t understand the 
subjects, % 11,9  they don’t listen to the course, %10,7 the subjects are complicated, % 9,5 they don’t study the 
subjects, % 9,5 the subjects aren’t revised, %7,1 she doesn’t study, % 6 The subjects includes complicated formulas, 
% 4,8 there is no application and %4,8 The subjects aren’t entertaining” of the views informed as the subjects 
difficult are like in this shape (Table 3.8). 
Table 3.9. The students’  answers to  the question “how would you want your teacher to study the Science?
Process of the Course f %(percent) 
Making experiment 35 % 29,7 
In an entertaining way 15 % 12,7 
Giving more detailed information about the subject 15 % 12,7 
With visual materials 14 % 11,9 
Solving problem and examples 11 % 9,3 
Examining many examples 9 % 7,6 
In a computer reinforced environment 7 % 5,9 
Repeating the course subjects 4 % 3,4 
With consolidators 3 % 2,5 
Practicing test 3 % 2,5 
Being told by teacher without reading from book 2 % 1,7 
The students have informed totally 118 views related to processing way. The views about the processing way of 
course are in the direction of % 29,7 making experiment, % 12,7 in an entertaining way, % 12,7 giving more 
detailed information about the subjects, % 11,9 with visual materials, % 9,3 solving the problem and examples, % 
7,6 examining many examples, % 5,9 in a computer reinforced environment, % 3,4 repeating the course subjects, % 
2,5 with consolidators, % 2,5 practicing test and  % 1,7 being told by teacher without reading from book (Table 3.9). 
4. Results and Discussions  
As a result of the study, the students’ attitudes towards Science course and their understanding levels the 7th class 
Science course subjects have been determined. The Science course related attitude points and the views to the 
processing of the Science course have been determined. 
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It has been observed that the students are generally bored from classical course processing methods, they wanted 
themselves to be more active, away from proposal method, doing and living, the teacher to be more active. 
It is clearly seen as a result of the study that the change of Science teaching program beginning from 2005, the 
use of constructivist approach in education, the application of student centered education is a must. 
While a significant difference is not observed between the understanding of the students’ course teacher and 7th
class Science subjects (Table 3.4), an important difference is observed between the course teacher and Science 
course attitude points (Table 3.3). This shows that a good  Science teacher is essential as well as Science program 
and Science teaching methods and techniques. 
The teachers should process the courses making experiments, using the methods that the students will have fun, 
teaching enough information of the course, using visual materials, solving the related problems and examples, 
repeating the subjects and giving consolidator (Table 3.9). 
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